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I.EGISLAIIVE EIIL 55II

lfpros€d ty the coveEDor lat 25, 19?3

Introduc€d b, corerntrent, lilitary and Y€terans lffaire
Corrittce, Cha.ters, 11, Ch!D-; BarDctt, 26a
fcaler,27; Duis;39; EeCatp,40; Stull, tl9

tI fCf to aEeDtl sections ll9-2011 , tl9-209. anil tl9-210,
Eeissue Revised Statutes of Debraska, 19113,
relating to voting oD constitutioDal
amendDents; to provide iluties for couDtt
clerks and election corlissioDersi to Frovidefor tbe list of voters antl surlari of totes
cast; anal to Eepeal the original sections.

Be it enacted tf th€ people of the State of UetEaska,

Secticn 1. That section ll9-2011, Eeissue Eevisett
Statutes of llebEaska, 19113, be aDended to reaal as
fol lors:

49-20q. tublic notice that the proFoseal
aDendEent or ateDtlE€nts ar€ to be voted upon shall be
given as provided in the Constitution. the Judges and
clerks of election shall. nake retuEn to the count, clerk
.9I_efCC!icl!_Sg!!iE.€i9!gl of their respective couDties of
{ 1) the nurber of electors yotiDg at such gcncral
election at rhich such anentluents are votetl upoD, (2) the
nueber of electors rho yoted foE such arendrent or
aDeDdnents, and (l) the nunber of electors rho voted
agai0st such amendnent or aDendEents. the sev€ral. countl
clerks 9I_-Cleg!:9!__C9!giEgig!eEs in the diff€rGnt
counties shall uake retutn to the board of state
canvasseEs prcvitled for in section l2-{,10q in the sate
traDner anll uithin the saDe tine that they are requireal to
Dale retutn of vctes cast for officers uentioned in said
section. All such returns shal1 be alirect€d to the
Secretary of State aDd tEansritted to hin in a separat€
!!E!IES! carclopc fror the o;c--eorttining--tie abstract
and return of votes cast for the officers naD€d in saifl
section. Ihe retutns fron the election officers shall be
canvassetl by the county canvassing toard rhich caDvasses
the otber election retuEns in the county. lhe caneassing
boartl of the count? shall aleteE0ine, fron the EeturDs
nade by the jutlges and clerks of election, the DuDter ot
electors vDting at th€ election, the nuurber of electoE6
voting at such election for the auend!€nt or ar€ndIents,
and tbe nuoter of electors vho roteal against the
arendtent or anendrents. It shall enter its findings in
the Eook rherein the canvass of other electicn returns is
Datle, aDd fron the findings so oatle the ggg!!-l clerl oI
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gls g t i 9! - s9!!-ts si 9-pstboard cf canYassers as
sball rake tbe returns tc the

hereinbef ore prcyidetl.
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state

Ltg-209, Beissue Sevised
be areniled tc reail as

Sec.
ofStatut€s

follcrs:

Statutes
follors:

2- Ihat section
Netraska, 19113,

q9-209. th€ for! of the ballots prepared
conforuity rith secticns U9-2A7 and tt9-2C8 shall
f ut n is hetl t he co u n t y c 1 e r k s r.!-0_S_1eclj9!_99!-E!€S:g.BtIEthe several counti€s of this state at least fift, dbefore the election at rbich such proposition
atrentlEents are to t€ vot€d upon.

tD
be
of

ars
or

Sec. 3- Ihat section
of llebraska, 19ll 3,

tl9-214, Reissue Eevisett
be aaeDal€d to read as

49-210. It is her€bI Dade the duty of the Sp:r!!-iclerk 9I_elCgl:9-!_S9t-EiSSfelS: of eacb countl to see tbatthe poill-too*!-and--ta*11--sicet: li€!__91__1.9!t-ES__!go.!p! rteE-e!re-q-a!-!!e- erE-!!r-9!! jsisLE!!!-elJ_eJ_!.g!ss_!.aE!
!gllgl_9!e_!!_d-!!9 furnish€d each voting Frecinct aresuitatly printed and rulerl so as to enable tb€ electionofficers to nake returDs of the votes cast on th€ variouspropositions or aDendrents sutEitted, and to enable theelection officers to aake full and cooplete returDs oftbe facts hereinbefore required of theD to te !ade tc tbecount, clerk or_gltglig!_Sg!-EiSSillSf -

AD
al e repealed.

s€ c.d rr9-210,
q. that orig

leissue Revised
inal secticns 49-2C4, lt9-2C9,
Statutes of liebraska, 19113,
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